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Irish Messenger 
Jesus’s New Commandment, John (13:34): 
“Love One Another as I have Loved You” 

“It’s the law.”  
January 17, 2020 

THE MISSION OF ST. PATRICK SCHOOL is to foster the spiritual growth                         

and academic life of its students, faculty, and staff, and to teach children,                                                

with the cooperation of parents, a Catholic way of life. 

Virtue of the Week 
Our virtue this week is APPRECIATION—The strength to rec-
ognize and enjoy someone’s good qualities or actions. An AP-
PRECIATIVE team, class, or person is tough to beat! They are 
dedicated to recognizing each other’s strengths and specific 
roles and actively communicate those to teammates. Every-
body carries themselves differently when they APPRECIATE 
others and are APPRECIATED as well and that makes a big 
difference. 
PRAYER 
Lord, we should APPRECIATE You more! There is nothing 
more You could have done to prove that You love us. You suf-
fered and died so that I could be with You in Heaven for all 
eternity. Give me the love and wisdom to recognize and AP-
PRECIATE this fact and love You more. 

Important Upcoming Dates 

Jan. 20:  No School; Dr. Martin Luther King 
   Day 
Jan. 26-Feb. 1 Catholic Schools Week 
Jan. 26:  Catholic Schools Mass 11:00 am 
Jan. 27:  Parent/Grandparent Breakfast  
   8:00-11:00am; Gym 
Jan. 30:  St. Patrick Talent Show 12:00- 
   3:00pm 
Feb. 1:  St. Patrick Parish and School   
   Family Fun Night 5:00-8:00pm 
Feb. 6:  Preschool/Kindergarten                
   Information Night 
Feb. 12:  Early Dismissal 2:00pm; Teacher 
   In-Service; Aftercare provided  
Feb. 17:  No School; Presidents’ Day 
Feb. 20:  Evening Adoration 3rd Grade;  
   5:30pm-7:30pm 

Reminder: 
Make sure you register to hold your 
place with the Empower Illinois Tax 

Credit Scholarship! You need to     
apply for this scholarship before you 

can apply for the Spalding           
Scholarship.  For additional             

information go to                             
EmpowerIllinois.org. 

 
 Save The Date 

Saturday, March 14, 

2020 6pm 

https://school.stpatswashington.com/


“Reverence, Respect, Responsibility… 

Excellence in Academics  and Faith Formation” 

 

Upcoming Athletic Events  
Jan. 17/18: 8th Grade Boys Basketball Tournament 
  @ Blessed Sacrament 
  Girls Volleyball Tournament @ Home 
Jan. 20: Girls Volleyball @Monroe 4:15pm 
Jan. 21: Girls Volleyball @ Robein 4:30pm 
  Boys Basketball @ St. Joseph 5:30pm 
  5th/6th Boys Basketball @ Dee-Mack  
  6:00pm 
Jan. 22: Boys Basketball vs. Washburn @ Home 
  5:30pm 
Jan. 23: 5th/6th Boys Basketball @ Blessed     
  Sacrament 5:30pm 

7th Grade dissects eggs to learn about cells 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Casey’s Cash for Classroom 

We’re excited to share that our school is participating in Cash for 
Classrooms, part of Casey’s Rewards. This opens up Saint Patrick 
School to new funding opportunities to help mprove learning   
environments for students. The best part? Donations don’t come 
out of your own pocket. When you buy from Casey’s and use their 
rewards program you can simply turn your points into a donation 
to our school.  

Sign up for Casey’s Rewards by creating an account through the 
Casey’s app or online at Caseys.com. Start earning points on eve-
ryday purchases and turn those points into a donation to your 
school. It’s that easy! See full terms and conditions at caseys.com  

 
 
 
 

 
You can support St. Patrick School just 
by grocery shopping at Kroger! Once 
you link your Kroger Card to St. Patrick 
School, a percentage of what you spend 
will be sent to our school quarterly. It’s 
that easy! 
Go to : www.kroger.com/communityrewards 
Click View Details under I’m a Customer 
Sign In or a Create an Account 
Choose St. Patrick School—HN228  
 

We earned $406.14 last quarter!  

http://www.kroger.com/communityrewards


“Meet the Teachers and Staff of St. Patrick’s School” is limited time article that will be featured in the 
Irish Messenger. The 6th grade ELA class interviewed all the teachers and staff and wrote interesting 
pieces about each one. Two members of the St. Patrick faculty and/or staff will be featured each week. 
Please take the time to get to know the wonderful people who work with our children each and every 
day and love doing so.   Vol. 7 
 
 

Meet Mr. Don Jones 
By Rebecca Hatton-6th Grade 
 Mr. Jones is the man who works behind the scenes. 
He started working at St. Pat’s in 2012, and he says, “ 
Nothing has changed, but my ability to do more.” In his 7 
years here he has encountered some funny experiences like, 
“Kids coming back from the playground with their faces 
covered in dirt from eating it.”  His favorite part of his job is 
the kids. 

Mr. Jones has been in maintenance for 45 years. His 
first job in maintenance was at Mitsubishi, a car factory. As a 
teenager, Mr. Jones had many jobs including a dishwasher 
for a restaurant, bailing hay, and working at a seat 
company.  

At this school Mr. Jones works on the boiler, the 
toilets, the windows, the lights, and anything electrical. He 
loves fixing things and the only thing he would change about 
his job is to have more money so he could do more for the 
school. When asked if there was anything else in the world 

he could do, he answered “Same thing I’m doing now.” Mr. Jones can be seen in the school throughout 
the summer too, preparing for the next school year.  

In his free time he enjoys golfing, fishing, and restoring his chevy pickup. Mr. Jones has wide 
family life: 6 siblings, 2 daughters, 4 grandchildren, and 1 great grandchild. It’s no wonder why he loves 
kids so much. 

That’s Mr. Jones, our maintenance man, the man behind the scenes. 
    
 

Welcome to Kindergarten 
By Olivia Ozella – 6th Grade   

.Meet Miss Cari O ́Dea. She is the kindergarten teacher at 
St. Pat’s.  She has been teaching for 3 years. She started teaching 
at St. Pats in 2018. Before that time she taught at a preschool. She 
teaches kindergarteners all their subjects: ELA, math, writing, 
science, and social studies too. She went to college at Bradley 
University, and graduated from St. Pat’s too. The reason she 
became a teacher is because she likes being around young 
children and she’s just always wanted to be a teacher, even when 
she was little. She loves working with Mrs. Paluska saying, “She is 
a big help with the kids.” Miss O’Dea’s favorite part of teaching is 
when her students start to understand what she is teaching them. 

 In her free time she likes to play with her dogs, watch Netflix, take walks, and  go out to 
eat with her family and friends. 



Reservation Night 2020 
As a reminder, reservations for a 2020-2021 Empower Illinois tax credit scholarship will open 

on Wednesday, January 15, 2020.  

  

 

 

Like last year, the application process will include two steps: a reservation and an application. 

 

Parents who applied for a 2019 scholarship should have received an email from Empower 

Illinois reminding them to use the same email as last year to log into their EmpowerXChange 

portal to complete the application. 

This year, the reservation will form will be available at 6:30pm, to give families time to 

enter their information before submission at 7pm. More information about preparing for 

reservation night can be found on our website under, "How Do I Apply." 

  
2020-2021 Application 
The 2020-2021 scholarship application will be available on Friday, January 17. Families 

who have completed their reservation by 9 a.m. on Thursday, January 16 will receive an 

email from Empower Illinois on Friday morning notifying them the application is live. If 

families complete their email after this date and time, they will receive their notification email 

the following week.  

   

Application Previews and Guides 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3d98c62e7f7b%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,-jNYvdXA-96pS1JEJmsI34vCC8G_LU-h5x1AzAJs0B3AdXVOoOgeoHocRnbu_1gjnw_U7KNhn4hs2eJHKl0230kRINi9CRGTxUQc7lHNpg,,&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3d98c62e7f7b%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,-jNYvdXA-96pS1JEJmsI34vCC8G_LU-h5x1AzAJs0B3AdXVOoOgeoHocRnbu_1gjnw_U7KNhn4hs2eJHKl0230kRINi9CRGTxUQc7lHNpg,,&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3dc5a0ac7cb2%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,rMPeDu9pgAyEtiMKeNzamaJBXYZ8DIQC2oz_SAdnej00DrtLUwsMGXgB-jr-N48FHX2uSMxtcQQGT-mFMDHBzv-I1b3ORkoPrvq1gVwhVT8qT5ylEjUTnA,,&typo=0


 

• Preview of the reservation and application pages in both English and Spanish 

• Step-by-step application instructions in both English and Spanish. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3daaf7354973%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,28OEqM6b92FviyMVCGGnQomLgfy-ysjhPERNCOsYABJA61rUMCfrRlcW0fWzzG0kj6qvip6v6647MtaOJFloS75y1h8PEGEJPatSlwM-c5RmrlYjDlGx&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3dce1b1af025%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,mtCD-tIdJre-xVoku8kYFNOtFynjuJ5pRHhbGZXTGz54H4uGXJD1UxjryKaXpG4TzuNPmptrRyLleYUFoWbKXkQj5GZbVJGB0mxrXHylTFl1JQ719sfspPE_b12r&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3d438ed5fe03%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,SyF_t4wBHBrWk-lz8JXtDizJWnMPuSo7xSL88O3s-6kDI-3GMfOksicvX_QlAC_fQExJ3RhJnALD6XNdhty3Zbvdv78-WBl_Se0V3iZRpUOHu7apDzRpWfnD&typo=0
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fempowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3dc75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56%26id%3ddddf4d9364%26e%3d6ae50cfbf7&c=E,1,_IxRA7pzsSHKU3juMDLBOq8tS1SAw_wVKqBp_vPl4lH_NaxY4VQeFBDdif5Le_K2mf-b2yvxK4HA8VN_ULzYga2KteuQXb_h1QuT7UhW3k_QTA,,&typo=0


 

Caterpillar: Confidential Green 

    

 

Mark your calendars for february 1, 
 froM 5:00 to 7:30 pM as we celebrate the end 

of catholic’s schools week with our faMily fun 
night.  the night will include a dj, gaMes, 
unique twist balloons, and a spaghetti 

dinnner.   please coMplete the forM below to 
confirM your attendance and your food order 

and return to the school office by january 
24th.  looking forward to seeing you at this fun 

parish event. 
 

 

 

st. patrick spaghetti dinner 

Name______________________  

Dine-in _______ Carry-out ______  

(Beverages and 3 and under free meals not available for carry out)  

Please make checks payable to St. Patrick School.  

All Dinners include spaghetti, meat sauce, roll, salad, and beverage  

Dinner Price # ordered Total  

Family maximum $40.00 X _________ = $__________  

Adult/Student $9.00 X _________ = $__________  

Senior Citizen (65 +) $7.00 X _________ = $__________  

Child (4 -12) $6.00 X _________ = $__________  

Child (3 and under) free X _________ free      

Total due = $__________  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

Girl Scout Law 

 

I will do my best to be 

honest and fair, 

friendly and helpful, 

considerate and 

caring, courageous 

and strong, and 

responsible for what I 

say and do, and to 

respect myself and 

others, respect 

authority, use 

resources wisely, 

make the world a 

better place, and be a 

sister to every Girl 

Scout. 

Catholic Discovery Night with 
Girl Scouts! 

mailto:bkrider@girlscouts-gsci.org
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